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The Keiv Vork.TVt&vne'-bQiß'ati arllcloupon tho
oiaction and ils .reßu!tB L of-which the folio wihgia tho

, closing:paragraph. . • ; ‘ -;r
“Tho.first peril which awaits him is that ofbeing

worried to death by Ijio importunities of Iho legions
of office seekers, whom ho will-find a more, formida-
ble annoyance then all (ho Mexicans ho oversaw.—
\Vo have faith, however, that he will not let them kill
him ; wo hope ho wilt not suffer his rest to be seri:
ously interrupted by them. Ilia a comfortto bo cer-
tain that the great majority of the greedy,, forward,
scrambling, pushing crowd must be. disappointed.—
Very likely some unassuming, worthy, capable men,
who do not think tho party will bo'rtiinod if their
claims be overlooked and who do not look to office's!
a means of getting rich with little labor, will bo ap.
pointed to comfortable places, which will be another
consolation."

Qusfia Result.— ln, all (ho places whore Daniel
Webster spoke In Massachusetts, tho Free Sailers
have majorities-the.fost place tho largest ofall.

■SWtovktfal
PHILADELPHIA MARKET,

TuesdaV.Nqv;, 14,13-18,
Flour—The market was without action—at 85 31ass 37 for common, and for extra and ;fancy brands

*5 62 a $6. '

• : ;

Rye Flour—B? 87 a $4. v
Corn Meal—Pcnna, Is quoted at 83. .
Wheat—Red js worth'll2'a 114c; white la held

at 118 a 1200.
Rye—Pcnna. is. worth 66 a 67c.. /,

Notice.
mHE person who took : the bundle of,Knives andJL Forks from.the Hardware store, on Saturday
morning last, is requested to return them and save
exposure.* The person is known.

Carlisle, Nov. 16,1848.
Daguerreotypes.

THOSE wishing to have correct pictures of them-
selves or their friends would do well to call soon al
tho Daguerreotype Room In Market Square, Carlisle,
Room open from 8 A.riVL till 5 P. M.

J. A. THOMSON.
November 16,1818.

NOTICE.
• THE partnership heretofore existing between the
subscribers In the Mercantile Business, was dissolved
by mutual consent oh lHo.2oth 1848. The
books and papers are in the hands of George W Fes.lerfor collection, and the.bdsinoss will be continued
by him at the old stand hi Hampden township, Cum-berland county. GEO- W. FESLER■ . d . SaMuel mater.November 10,1848;—-3t

Estate Notice.r ET'i’Elia olr administration on tile estate ofDr. John Creigh, late of the Bofougli of Carlisle,Cumberland county, I>a„ dee’d;, have been granted
'y the Register of said county; Allpoisons indebtedto soul estate are-repeated to make mflpeßiSic pay-

ment, and tbnschaving claims willprescWfHcm pro-
tie, ly authenticated for settlement to .

A CFRED CREIGH', Admr.
November 16, 1848,—6t ■,

Register’s Notice.
■\TOTICE is hereby given to ail persons interested;IN that.the following accounts have been filed inibis office for,axaniiilatiori, ty tlio accoilntants there-in named,- arid will bo presented to tile Orphans’Court of Cumberland coilrity; for cortfirmalion and
allowance, on Tuesday the 13th day of DecemberA. D. 1848. . , ,

. i. The account of. Jacob Hoffer, administrator olNathan Reed, late of tho borough of Novvville, de-ceased.
3. Tho account of Dr. R. G. Young, Eit’r. of Mar-

garet Young, late of Hampden township, deo’d.t 3. ’i’ho account of‘Adam Eii.helbergcr, deceased,
Guardian of Abraham Sioigieman,ns ocllicd by said
guardian's administrator.
,

4. The Hccouiit of Jacob Hoover, Bx’r of Nalhan-ir| Ruby, late of Gaslpennsboro* township, dcc’d.
6. The .account of John BoM), Ex’r. of AdamEjchelbergcr, laic of Silver Spring township, dec’d.

' . T/io uccounlofThomas Urie, administrator dcbonis non with Hie will annexed of Dr. Lemuel Qus-tm, Into of(ho borough of Carlisle;decM.
• 7.THo accountjof VVilllamHGTper; Ex’r of JohnHa/par, lalo of Mifflin towrishtp, dec’d., . .

8; The account of John M’Dowell, Ex’r of AgnesDouglrra; lute of ihc borough of (InrliJo, JocM,,J. U'o jccouol of AriJrow-Ulair, Ex’r,of JohnM
,„

u
r
r°; Jr- 1 l “l ? "f lh.o hurough of Carlisle; dop’d.

P.. ? x-°r n ?"?nlt°f 11,0 ltcv' Rob?fi M'Cuchfon,
Novvvinetdoo’d. 'n “°" ; l“‘6 0f Uill bofo “8h of

Tl"> ;"ccouni“l’ rtool 'Bo Sanderson; ariminisira.Whi'Ste S,
°,Uel’ ; ,a‘° °f N“ Wlon

. ocooii'ni of Susan duo, uibnlni.iralrix ofJo ‘" °> °r So,ll|i Middlelon township, doo’d.
. ncoounl of Jacob Sener, Ex’r of Francispus Urumii.ioh; lalo of Ilio borough of Carlisle, do.( ceased. .

I x 14. The account Of JohnSprout, Ex’r ofElizabethCatiffrnan, late of Hampden tow.nabTpV'dec’d,T. ho
1s;.

ct;ounl
:
of Nickoy. administratorioaw” ld NlCkoJ,t uU of Frandford township, dc-

-16. The account of Joseph D. Halbert. EpcL ad-
with tlio.wlll annexed ofßacliaol Kline 1late ofthc borough ufQiirliale, dcc’d. *i

• -V' ?W l °v i olln Cipcr, Jr., administratorof John Piper, Into of Monroe township, dcc’d.18. The nqcodnt of Wm.M. Diddle, fisq., admin-j-lratorof Major George Blaney, lalo of the United
bl4|es Army, dco’a, ~

JAMES M’CULLOCH, Register.Rruihtkr'b Oryicx, /
Nov. 16,18J8.—4t fsrtrong Breeze from Philadelphia.

Cli.\S. OGILUY, will !>o receiving tliis week a
lurgo selection of Winter O&nds,’* comprising

French nnd English Merinoes, Cashmeres, MousltnesI flkair Shawls, and various articles of Ladies dreesgoods.
Our stock of Cloths, Co’sHimcres, Vestings, & c'T*! 1 b? “»usitally largo and of the choicest stylo thocity market can produce,
li'adioa and Gentlemen aro respectfully Invited lo

and siimim for themselves. Dcmcmlier theU‘» Sign .nd Dig Windows, n fool doors east of thoMarket ilonse, and diroclly opposito Martin’s liotol;
Carlisle, Nor. 18. 1848.

Table Oil.
A CHOICE brand of superior Olivo Oil receivedXi- and for talo at tho Ton and Grocery itoro of

EDYCarlisle, November 16,' 1848.
> , , . Crantferrlei,

ofFreslT CranberriesJust* received and for*a!o at tho slo'ro bt,
i. W. EDY,

November 16. lft'4B.
FOR RENT.

rilE convenient two Bilfck Hbuse A Kilch*X on, situate In High street, opposite the. College,na now occupied by James Spottswood. The house
“ntains with the Kitchen 4 rooms on thefirst door,nu 5 rooms on tho second floor, and one finished° mo" the garret, all of convenient size. An ex-tent garden is attached to tho property, and apump of good water near the door. For particularsquire of the proprietor, Georgs Leidt, or to hisuthonzed agent, Jicdb FiTrsn.Zonule, October 10; 1848.—fit

NOTICE.
u, ui

NG lh,e day purahasod of John E. Fora,w. his onliro Block of Goods, Wares. Mcrohan-
11.. ’.tf ,10. w *" I,U ,toro ln ll '° Bofough of Cor-
■tan's l l,UBlneBB will bo conduclQd ,»t, ilio same■and by oio and In. my name,

November 8, 1848.
JNO. FORSTER,

. Doota&ghoea.
Jr| focal vod, nnveral cnios of Mon’s,-Wo-Misoos’ and Boy’s Bools, Shops and BrO-™ ai,d lor sale vory low ot tho now aloro of

S. D. PVyp'EL & GO.f'ovomllcr 9,1818!
rflcoiVcd ngeneral assortment ofGdn-l«rru*n 9, Bny’s and Children's Cloth Caprf, and

n
a 7> : CEO R CROOKSCJctobor 10, 1649

PUBLIC SAKE.
. THE subscribor-Will offer at public a>|o, orl thepremises, on Saturday the 23d day ofDecember no*ltho following described.properly, viz: ’

A lot of ground, situate in Pomfrcl street, In theborough of Carlisle, having thereon erected a
. Frame House; -,-

lujISLU high. 20..fecf in. front with a■lnjilßgb'Ekbuilding 24 feet, and a Fromo Sla-a good Garden, &o. . .
Also, a lot ol ground adjoining tho above, contain.mg 30 foct in front and 240 in. depth,'having a twostory FRAME HOUSE, wcatherbonrded, with nBrick back building 24 feet, fronting on Pomfrefsl..and a Frame House, fronting on Chapel Alloy! andall in good condition; . • • . •

, .The terns ofeels are—bno-foiitlh ortiidburbHa'eomoney to bo paid cash, and the: balance in fodr emialannual payments UiercaAen '

ANIIRKW liARkNovember 9, Isisi—Tl*
HFJB INSUIiAiVCB. ~

Pe.N.N Mdtoai. Lifk Insubakce CoMPANf, : :
No. 91 Walnut St, bajiila! 300,000. "

THis Company is now ready to make Insiitalieeon Lives, on the muinai system, without lia-bility beyond the amount of the premium.'
All.the profits of thedompany dividedaniitiaiivamong the insdred. 1

1 he premium may be paid monthly, quarterly,Semi-annually, or annually, or one-halfof the pre-mium may be paid in a nole at 12 months. —■
Individuals insured in this company become

menibers ul the corporation, and vote for Trus-
tees.

b or the greater security ofparlies insuring with,this company; a guarantee capital of850,000 hasbeen created to meet the losses that’may accrueupon policies issued by the company, to be heldand used by the Trustees, until a capita) .exceed-
ing that.amount .hasbeen realized from thereceiptsofpremiums. ‘ .

-. .B,A NIBLT,.MILLEU, President. :
,

m - cLARK. Vice Presidents.John VV. Honnan, Secretary 1.-:The undersigned has been appointed' Agent forCarlisle. Blank applications ftir insurance, withfull particulars, can be had at the new store,’cortner of Hanover and Loulhor sts.

n/nnr-r. -

S. D. POVVEL,Dr. G. VV. Foulke, Examining Physician.Carlisle, Nov. 9, 1818.
ComsumitUoii can be Cured

THOMSON’SCOMPOUND SYUUP OF TAR-JiAND WOOD NAPHTHA
\y-H-L CURE CONSUMPTION. This ex-IV cellenl medicine has fully established itsreputation, and all.that is asked is a fair trial of itto prove it the only certain remedy for the cure of
consumption, obstinate coughs, spitting blood,bronchitis, hoarseness, loss of voice, pain in thebreast, in short, all diseases of the throat andlungs. Numerous individuals of the first respec-lability certify tails beneficial cifccls, when noth-inp eUe would relieve.Prepared:only by Angpey & Dickson, N. Ecorner of sth and Spruce streets, Philadelphia.Sold in Carlisle by J. & VV. B. Fleming, at 50cents or $1 per bottle, f

Nov. 9,1818.—3 t
/ Still Further Proof

Of the power nnd tficacy o/ Thomson's CompoundSyrup of Tar in Consumption,
ji • I ~ ' , 1J "'r.*..March Ist, 18-18.I hereby certify, that in consequence of repeat-e.l and neglected colds my lunge, became serious.

a °n? ' ima 1 havemill mifentpain in the breast, obstinate ooughdifllcuit expectoration. The symptoms dailyincreasing m violence, I had recourse to variousremedies, wtth.no avail, Uplil I used Thomson’sCompound Syrup ofTar, which effected a perfecteuro bofoje.l had taKen three bottles'" l "
"

Sold in Carlisle by J. & W B pi„„.i
oents or ail per bottle: • • "leroing, at SO

■i t|io Bloodi»R. KEEKEU’S PANACEA
tho removal arid, permanent curb of all di,.

and S o^ho^d”^,

i
i ‘"PUr" aia,° °f 11,0 Bl°°d

, u '>™n!c bronchitis,' coiorrh, plourlay,' coughs, etc.scrofula in all Haforma, (oiler, osald-hood, salt rheum’cutaneous eruptions of tho head; face, body, and ox.trcmilfes, chronic diseases of tho liver, stomach andbowels, chronic rheumatism; chronic enlargement ofthe Joints and Irgambriie, wlnto swellings, hip-joint
affections, obsesses, ulcers, syphilitic disorders) trier-curial and hereditary predispositions, etc.

Silting end summer(lave pasted away, and autumnis once more with us. There is a melancholy sad-
ncßs-m (ho settflon mid ml nature seems to feel iliechange that is stealing silently on. Man seems Idshrink from tho coining winter and prepares himselfto moot the changes which-the seasons impede uponhi#* But how is it with tho bed-ridden martyr toscrofula, liver diseases, chest affections, rhomaliomor any of the numerous disorders Arhich (site theirrise in tho organs of digestion and so soon dry up thospringe of life. How does ho feel tho changes 1—What gloomy forebodings lie in the future 1 Tho
scar and yellow leafof autumn remind him that “de-coy's effacing, fingera" aro already active in theirwork of desolation. He feels and knows that with-
out relief

With him life', sennas yvill soon bg o'er;
Hi* heating heart will cease to bed.Dm has; the bounteous hand of nature scatteredaround us no remedy to drive disease from tho ays-<om end bring again the bloom upon the cheek 1—Must hours; days, weeks and months, be consumedin anguish and suffering! Our answer is emphati-cally no. The,Panacea is a remedy of unsurpassedolloratlvo powers, and will so far us human agencyand'foresight can go, drive disease IVom the atstemand restore it apain.. to health. From the past womay jlfdgo of (he future, What has once boon doneeon bo done agahi. Ftom the many advantages con-ferrod on, the afflicted by the Panacea, all may rcaiennably hope for, and expect to derive bbnoflts.Head tho following evidence:

.
,

Pnir.anstrniA.Juno I), 18-17.Having been appiizcd of tho nature of the Pane-coo, it aflbids mo much pleasure to be iblo to recom-mend it od a valuable remedy, for those chronic, con-stitutional and glandular diseases, to which it is es-
pecially adapted. 'Those who arc, afflicted and id.
quire medicine as an alterative, cannot obtain it In b
more agreeable, active and uniform* state, than ir to
bo found in the Panacea. I have used it in several
instances with decided success. Yours, dec.

D. ALLISON; M. D. ;
Prepared North-west corner 3d &. South streets, *

Philadelphia. For dale by Samukl ElmOtt, Car-
lisle, and by Druggist* and Mdrchrfntd throughout
the county., . ,

*

.
/Price *1 per bottle, or 0 bottles for flO’. For par-ticulars sec pamphlets,

, October 5?6,T848.-^Bm

YARN b—ll)(j Clitu ofCohrilry'Yß>n just received 1arid fdr cfalb ollHoßdoHive, inNorlh Hanover
street.'

October 10; 1,848.

- . Muckornl*

ALCJ’r of choice No; 1 Maokerpl in whole,half
.and quortof barrele, In store and for.aaln-hy

October96, 1848.; , J; W. EBtf.
Sulmoh.'

A- LOT. of very find now Salmon, justreceived
xjL find fof sale at the store of ’ ’ ____

October 36,18i8, < j;Wj-edy.

SHAWLS. Tho subscriber jsopening,u largo ns
sortmont.of Shawls of every variety of stylo and

price,from,63s.otslosB, . O. R. CROOKS,
October 10,1848, „.

Valuable Propcvty fot* sale*

That iiit« two toy.WASTEnui) stone
HqVSB, .Itunlcrl .on the north side of Wont

Iliad Blr<H!l, in tlio borough of Carlisle, is nflered for
sulo/ ■ WM. B. KNOX, Atl’y. ‘

July go, 184H. 1348,—tf.'

Wood Wanted
AT THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY

, "v---' -A’cAiiib,' i-"■■ ■■' '

DR, A..8. ARNOLD, a graduate of the Wash-
.ihgton University of Baltimore,rind who has

attended one of . the p'rinoipal medical schools of
Germany, th,e‘. University.of.,Perinsylvanhr, arid
for Uyo years the "-Blocltley .Hospital riear -PiiilO|.
delphia, offers to the public iris professional sorvw
ces, in all, its branches. -

*

Plainfield, Ouipberlatid county, 5 miles fromCarlisle; pri tha ?thlo road loading to Newvillc;.
Seplemher 14, 1848.—3m*

' NUKSKIIY, ,
i, And PomblAKlcal Gardens,freerdilet well of Carlhh, l'a.,XNcaoUle Road.)
TVTOW contains oris of tha largcsl, arid- host se-

looltd assortiricrit of. FRUIT TREIiS. overolfored for sale.in Porinsylvanla, to which iHo sub.
scriber wlslies to call ths attention .of all lovers of
rino fruit. will find it d.eoidedly to their
advantage to purchase of us, as Wo have an .Im-
mense slock of tha very finost large healthy trees,
of tits beat grafted varieties, such, as can not be
had elsewhere. Applosi.Peaches, Pears, Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines, Almonds, Jfiasp-
berriea, fjtrawberies, &c.', together with a , splon-
did lot of EVergreons. All of,which will hesold
lower thari ever offered Heretofore. Apple trees
very large, 10 to lifeet high,,strong sjocka, per-
fectly formed heads, ofbearjngago.at lOetseach.
Ordinaty good tfeesi aueh as aro usually sold at
Nurseries, at from sto 7cla each. Persona buy-ing to sell again supplied at a liberal discount.The fact that we aro romovlng.our entire Block to
other grounds Compels ds io offec such extraordi-nary indueorrientS to purchasers. Every treesent
from our establishment is distinctly labeled and
carefully packed, so ae to give the moat entire
satiafacUon, Trees ordered by letter, will be ae
carefully selected and packed as If .the purchaser
was present, and can be safely eent a thousand
miles. Printed cafslognes furnished gratis to all
applicants. Address, nost-pniil,

ANDREW CAROTHERS;,

Oct. 5,1848—01.
Carlisle Pm

Valnablo Towit Property for Sale,
THE subscriber, who intends lo move west; of-

fers at private sale, the new and convenient Brick
Dwelling House, Back: Buildings; and Lot ofj
Ground, now occupied by 3. Bl Branch, in High
street, a few doors west of East street, ahd ad-
joining properly of George Sanderson on Ihb west,

and the widow Neidig on the east.
The HOUSE is 22 feet deep by 2d feetJJj|jm»rront, ts entirely new, and finished inI v WW il.n most modern style, and in point of

design and convenient arrangements will comparefavorably with any house of similar dimensions
in the borough of Carlisle. . It has two parlorswith folding doors, dining room,'kin-hen and hall;on the first floor, all of very convenient size, andfive comfortable chambers on the Second flpor.
An oxccllenl ctsiern with pump is.copvenienl tothe kildhen door." The cellars of both the front
and back buildings are dry, and the one half ofthe front cellar has a largo fire place, is flooredand finished, and is convenient fordoing all kindsof rough work;, . p. p . M

...

..The lot extends'l97 feel back, with- the privil-
ege of a 12 fool alley, to be activatealley extend-ing from Mulberry alley south S 8 feel betiyeenIbis of George Sanderson and Ephraim Corilnian.[s un.der.gopdjuhepf and conitiins n humber of se-
lect and choice Iruirirees, such as Beach; CherryPhtm, Apple, Quince, &c. .V ’ ,

This properly is a most desirable plae se of rcsi- tdenee, and is well worthy the attention'of those
wishing a good and cheap properly. For particu-
lars enquire of the subscriber, residing in High
street. Carlisle. WILLIAM MOUPY. i

Carlisle, August 17, 1848 If ■ ,
Vo Butter takers.

rpHE subscribers having purchased the right of_L Cumberland county for making Crowell's PatentThermometer Churns, they would respectfully in-
form the Farmers and the public ingene/al, that theywill make and offer for,sale thyse churns at the Cab-
inet Wareroom.df .GporgqSpangler,.in North Han-
over street, next .dpor.to David Smith** office. The
principal advantage jhis‘ phurn has over ell- other
churns is, that it is so ednstrlieted that the top can betaken off so as to give free access to lliainsido of the
churn, 'which, miakfes it convenient toput in.the cream
and gel out the butter, A. thermo/neler is attached
ip thb one end of tho, churn so as to' ohow the exact
temperature of the cream, which experience showsshould bo 60 degrees to make good A chain*
her space is arranged around the boltpm.of the
churp, for the purpose of admitting eold or worm wa-
ter,’ so as 19 bring the cream to the desired tempera-
ture wijhopt nilx(ng.the water with the cfesm. The
secretin churning butter is to .have your cream at
the proper temperature-rU will pnduco :more and
better butter and toko less time in churning-r-it churns
equally well in cold or worm weather,, no such thing
ns having scalded, huttet-rnll that, is necessary to
make good butter all seasons of tho year is to got onepf(?rowellJ s patent ThermometerChurns, .We would
most respectfully invito the public to call and exam-
ine for themselves, ■GEORGE SPANGLER,

SAME. MYERS. , ':

Carlisle, Oct. 13, ISIS.

CERTIFICATES.
Mr. George Spangler: ,/

Sir—Wo have been using(ho Thermometer Churn
I got of you for some (irpo end ilnd it far superior to
(ho old barrel churn forscvoral/oasons. Firer^groat

(saving of'tirpe in getting butler the average tlnio ofjchurning being about fifteen.minu(os,(a) I jVoplhbrs)
haVc got butter in thoshort space>f ton ratndtes.Secondly, tho blitter when obtained Is mud* flrincp

than, when using any other cliurn. . Finally, ;inv
folks say thoy would not exchange for i\ny other
churn nnd twice tho original coot of the Thmnome-
lor churn, ‘ Yours, &c. ‘

GEO. W. SHEXFEIt,
September 29,1348,

Mr- George Spangler .* ,
I have the Crowell Thermometer Churn you modefor mo in uao oliny place, end-I do not licaiiato toaay (hot no farmer should ho without it., Fifteenminutesis nil the. lime required to make butter, ,00(1

tho.vaiuo of this paving of tipra and labor consists inlliio—tjiot it requires r\o more limp at! any one eeanon
than another, and that ifto torpficromro.of tltocrcmti;
necessary to make butter, j? produced willi certainty,and without tiro admixture of warm,.or cold water
with the cream itself. FREDK. WATTSAugust it, 1848.

7b the Public.* • v.'’V, ( •; 't |
For the benefitof IHO bolter part 6f man (woman)I give this certificate otter- using the Thermometerchurn mode by Mr. Goorgo Spangler of this-place, Iwould have none other* in , my. family. .Wo. havebeen using llm nld barrel churn,lor thirty.yonrs past,

and 1 must say it is hot to.be compared'(o (jrgwoU'f
Thermometer Chprri, either fur,ripped of. ch’urnihg orI convenience. , |n tbo old barrel churn,lt togk gencr*
ally from four to falx hnufo to, phi/ro ilio churning-
now in the Tlicrrpoinelor churn.wn cap churn butler
In from fifteen to twenty ihfjibtcs.by bringing the
cream tivthb proper loinporaturb. I ban recommend
it to the public os no cheat. .

. , . , ■; . .. , JOSBPU siinoM
September 4, 1848.

Cabinet Malting.
THE, mibscrlhor respectfully Informs the public

thit ha will manufacture.to order , .

C’abinct Wnrc ..gSßffite?
every description, such

ns Uurcaus, Secretaries, tJofos, Tables,,Bedsteads mid.
all articles in his line,and will sell as cheap as.can,
ho bought ?ily where In the county,
his furhlluro ofgnpd tmuorinl ond dpmilo wprkman-ship. Hp would invito the.pilbllc Ip call and exam-Ine hid stock before purchasing jslaewljoro. .Comxs, made at the ftKortoMhmlco and on mode-"Sd'ffliW % U4?ORGB BPANGI ‘E^
. J. EiUs BOMIUJI,
A * ATLAW, . Will practice in tjie

•f*- apOdwVconrls of Cumberland hud Ferry conn-lie,, and Aevulo Ids lime exclusively to hls’profes-
Ofllcoln Umpur's Uow, Immediately oppo-site tho Episcopal Church. 7 u ■.

Carlisle, Oct. 536, 1818,

an

Equitable 1.1fdimiralicc.Annuity
' and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street,
8250,000.—Charter perpetual.—Make Insurant*

on lives at .their office in Philadelphia, and at. theirA&erici'eS throughout the Stales, at the lonestVati*'Bf jiremihrii; /■ ■/
• Sales for insuring at SlOU.on a single tife.

lAge.' ■ For
' 20 81

30
'

09 .
: 40 1,20 ■.60 1,86

69 . 3;48 . .

For 2' years*, For Life!
1 i,BO

2Alt :
. 2,70 '

3,#4
ojoB

,1.39
I,B*
2.07
2.07

: Example.—A person aged: 30. year* next.birthday, by paying the company 95 cents would specie
to bis family or heirs $lOO should ho die in one yean
or.for $9,90 he secures (o them $1000; of .for $l3annually for seven .years hp secures to, them $lOOO
should he die-ip .seven years; or foi $20,40. paid an-
nually during life', he secures $lOOO to be paid when
he dies.. •_ The insurer securing bit own bdnQff ( bJthe difference tin amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. .For $40,60 the heirs
would rcce]ve-s6opo should he. die Ip one -year.Forms of-application and all particulars mat be
had at the office of Fhcd’k. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

; - j. vy. glaghorn, piWt
H, G. Tocttitti*, Fect’y,
: Fnan'K. Watts, Atv’y*
. Dr. D. N. Medh

August 81, 1848.—iy

Health! .Healthll
Ta* moit ErrKcxcAL or all known Klmxdim

Dr. Drake’s Panacea)
THE OJKLY BADICAL CURE. FOR CONi

SUMPTION! ' '

IT also removes and permanently cures all disease*
arising from an impure state of the Hood, vis:
Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate

Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pestulcs oh lb*
face, Eloichcs, RUfes, Chronic Sure Eyes, RingWorxn*
or Tetter, Bp aid Heod, Enlargement and Pain of'tbo: :
Rone# and Jotnisj Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Syrup*,
toms, Sciatica or Lumbago, diseases arising from an
injudicious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure or Inn '
prudence m life; also, Chronic Constitutional Disor-
ders^

In this medicine severs! innocent but very botehl
articles ..of the vegetable kingdom are united, formimr
a cornpound, ColireJy .diflerent in its character aha
properties from any other preparation, and unrivalled
iii ■'its operation on. the system when laboring under
disease. It -should he in (ho-hands of- every.person! .
who. by business, or. general course of life, is
posed to the very many ailinients lhaX render- life
curse, instead of a blessing, and so often, result .in’-'
death. ,

V. FORsbilOFUtAi. '
t)r. Dmkb’i Panacea ia recommended’ ai a certain r*l
medy. Not ono iriatance of ili failure baa ever oc-
curred when freely tiled! It cures the diaeaac anil at
the same time imparta vigor to the whole
Scrofulous persona can never pay 100 much attention
to the elate of their hlood, Ila purification lihould bolimit first aim; for peraoyerbncb will accomplish a curs
of eyoh hereditary disease. n

Fqii ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN, ■Scurvy,'Scorbutic Affection., Tumors, White Swell-iiig, Erysipelas,/Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores/Scobs and Riles, Dn Drake’s Panacea cahnbl be too '
highly extolled ; it Searches out the very root of thi'-s-
-disease, and by removing it from the makes
a cure certain and permanent.*

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Drake’s Panacea is used with the greatest suc-

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such osar*chronic. It cures by driving out oil impurities and
foul humors which have accumulated in the system!
Which are the cause of Rheumatism, Gout, and Swel-
Pngs o.; the joints. Other remedies eomctimctrgUil
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the disessffrom the system, even when the limbs andbones artdreadfully swollthi - ■

;cbNsbMt»Tioir. * 1 . ■ ,
.Consumption Caw be cuRSL.-TCoiiglis„Cstarr!iJ

Dron'cliilia, Spitting of.blood, Difficult orprofuse c*p<Wu»r«ilon,.jUtcUg, Flush, Night
*

Pain the side, &c., have been cured; omfean "*'.'

much certainty .as any othersimple disease; -.A sptt! .
cific has.long been sough} fur; hu} in vain until l/ip
discovery Drake's Panacea., i; ia mildand
sale but crjftnin
corjnol fmosihly injure fhcTnpei delicate constitution. '
We would earnestly ( rcco'nimcnd those afflicted, fo ‘
give it u.trialr-Bhcl we iiylieve they will not
casion to regret it, , T]io .system i* cleansed aitd '
stronglhcncd, (he ulcers on fhedupgs arc hcnled, apd
llu\ patients gradually regain their usual health ana
strength. Read the following: ,

iresTiMOKir.; .
.. .

i; >• I . Dec, 14, isi^;,
Dsin Sin:—ln reply to yuur question respecting

ho use of-Dr. Drake’s Panacea,' J wjllBoy.tipt.al* .
.hough ii’ jJtlrfect disbeliever Ip ihn existence qf p j*#*I nncea, or cun*, fur all ho vy ever, ii
muyliofn pertain conditions of the 1
have hplipvep ( t(|<it curb far Consumption would Ip .
discover'd sponer"or later, and curiosity led me lo.tiy
your rpcdie.i|ip; )n Hvo very inveterate case*,, Thpy
were p.ronounpcdl ,byf the n/lemling physiefone (p be t
pulmoliqty cohstimptiqli,1 l/tnl bhiUidom-d .lhffpj *•

ipcUrnblq, Opq of the persons nsd been 1

treatment of several very able practitioners for 9'fibm*
I per qf'ynar?, und tlicy. soid.sho lmd,“oJd fashioned
consumptioncoinbiityd.jwilli scrofula," apd.tAat’sbe *

lipyer Tor some time, but could pot.ho parnit* , '
ncntly relieved. .In Mu cases therflecluf lhoPan**
coq has been moat gratifying. Only four or five hot-
ties wore uaod.hy ono or the persons before she beganiq Improve ittphUy. The other look .about.ton.-.1
w|ll only add that Vmidlinr’ss 1 dm with consumption
by inheritance anil, by extensive observation es a stu-
dy; ami knowing, also. the injurious effects, in nine
caen*. out uf ten of turj-honcHet* mul other vegetable
lonies, n* well na of many of the expectorants andsedatives,’ 1 should never have, recommended the* xise
ofDrake's Panacea ifI had not been acquainted with
the ingtrijienlf. Suffice U In sny yhat Ifipse are re-
commended by our most popular uipl scientific pbysU
cjiuio, anil in their present combined state, foim pro*
bnhly the heal alterative that -has over ..been made.—
Thu cure is in um>fdan.c6 will] o theory of consump*’lion broached in France a fpw years ago, by one of
her ,mopl uniinqnt writers on medicine, and now ta*
loblifihedby farts which, admit ofno dispute. ■Very respectfully YoUrs, , L.O. GUNN.

To uso the langungo.of another, «*Dr. Drake’i Pa*
nacyo i» alwoya anliijorv in Its effects—never injtirf*
ous, Jtisnolon O^iufe—ill's not
It-is not intended to lull Uio invalid info a fatal sect)*
fity\ It iu o great rcjncdy-r*« grand Ju-aling and nij;
rnlivo compound, the great and only remedy which .
medical science und shill. liqb yet produced fppthe
treatment ofUnshflhMo unconqucred mshujy.. AiitJ .
no poraon n/nieM’J with this dread disease, will bo

(jilt,! to hiinrcif and his,friends, if ho go down to lho‘
grave without tenting its vit(uca. Asinglo pottle Jn.
moat cases, will produces favorable change, in Ino
condition of any patient, however.low** 1

TO THE LADIES.*
Ladtos ofpalo complexion am) conautnpllvo bahltiami nuclt a. ato debilitated by. thdle übatiuctldltswhich femajea «ro.liayt),lo, nro veaiored by.lhouao

nl n bottle or tw0, ,<,4 bloom and vigor. It Üb» ftrthe brat.rcuicdy cvcr dUcovcrcd for weakly children ■nnd .uch ap.ltoVa bad humor.; bring p10t,,,,,,, theVahtflolnr! Inm°^ la ° r,!sborc» Ibe >
Nothing eon bo more autpVlalng (bah Ita )Hv|gor«Wt;ing effect,on tho bhtnan frame: roraotia.aU wdaV.laaaitude before taking It, atony, Become :

robufilnnd full of oneipy under its influence ji *

modiaiely,couiUmct» llio «nve|wlp?ifioftbo («wkJb

CAU HON.-Bo careful apd see that you get tho
genuine Ur. piunnV Pa mace a—ithis lh>ol uko. Ft Ktoiiiih. on tho wrnppei—end also tbV’l*,Panacea, Fima,’* blown in, tbtf ? ■ginas. t , , , •

ky Bron«* & Co.; DruggiWi, l
21 North Sixth street,'Philadelphia, ' -^l',

by M, Toitlz, Huimhurg, *//};’,';. •
J M.KNEEDEER, wholesale ond rettil agent fotCumberland county. ?.„• f:
March 30, 1848.—|y

"

/

'■ NOTICE^:
' ; ■ Carlisle Deposit Bank, V■ -nttE- n' -’ b

November 7,-1648.' J■ IHE Bosrd pf Directors of this Institutionhaveibis day declared a Dividend ofthreo per cent.forthe last six months on the capital slock'paid-in.whtoli will be paid to the stockholders or their in;gal representatives on and after,the ifib ihsl, ' i
'
...

W. S, COBEAN, CStshier;
. November 9,1848.—3 t

NOTICE. .■ CABttsi.E Deposit Bank. , o \

November 6, 1848. J ‘
AN election for Nine Directors of this Institu-

tion, to servo onp year, will be held at ,the Bank-
ing House,' on Monday the SOth-inst,, between the
hours of 10 o’clock A. SP. Mt And a
general meeting of the stockholders will be held
on tbe-Same day, at 3 o’clock P. M., at the public
house' of. Geoirgo Bsetem, Esq., to take into eon-

the.propriety of applying to the Lcgis-
lature for certain -alterations iri-the charter of. this
institution'. By brder of the Board of Directors.

W. S. COBEAN, Cashier.
'November 9, 1848:—2t.- ',-

LIST OF LETTERS.
ADVERTISED IN YOB-" VOtUNTBBIt'* D VAPPOIHTMBNT,

-518. And be itfurther enacted, •-* *. * * -* .
Amiall advertisements made under,the .orders -of Ilia Post
■nastorGenoral, in a newspaper or newspapers, of letters un*
sailed for m any:Post*ofHco, shall be inserted in the uajier or
papers of: tlia,town pr w.hcro thp pfllco advertising may
-be situated, having ilje largunt circulation., ; ’

, < [JViw Poit-OffieeLaw, pasted jfartk3,18i5.

LISJT OF-XjETTERS remaining IK thepoal-offlcb
at Carlisie? Pa., November 1, 1848. Persons in.

qairirigfor letters on this list, will please saythey areadvettlseth - ; . ' '
Archibel James Latifih AndreW

’ Abheiherger Joseph Marlin Sarah
| Blaln David, , ’ M’Clla.Johri '

.

Boltihoover John M’Cool Eliza
Busch D.E Christopher. Moore Mrs. Mary
Barnard Charles Miller Joseph Esq .
Bender Andrew , Martin John
Busard John . M’Cord H'ehery
Burns John Morris Joshua .
Bruner Daniel . M’Kinney Nathan.
Gornman Samuel M’Elhenny Mary
Corrioy Henry Marlin'John
Goon Isaac ' Mrgelly F . . ,
DieboS Peter Natchbr Mrs.Elizabelk
Deeds'Mary*. T Newhausa Conrod
DizßSJSstj ; . - plaver James
EdjcThomas O’Brien Anne Eliia -

Earle Peter .. Pierce.Wra A •
Fealds Francid . Parkins James
Fox Richard . Rees James R
Freise Adam EstJ Robison Janies
Giitshall Henry * Stumbaugh PpHill 1
Gutshall Adam StrompJohn ..

Gottshall George , Smith Mary Ann .
Careen Ad Switzer Elisabeth
Giean James H

, Spencer Levi
Guy Francis 3 Sheaffbr Jacob
Grace Mr.

M Swanger Peter, .
Hooper George . Stewart Persy{ly ' ,
Hopple Solomari TurpinRev'Nalllah H
Hall Wra K ,

~ Thornton Thomas
Hippeliammer SdraH 2 Thompson Jane Anri
Harman John Todd J
Huber Cary "V Taylor Mr
Burner Jacob,. , Venable Patrick ,
Herbert ElizaV .;. : VYace A . /. -

. Valtort Lewiri"
Kauffman JaneA Welsh Hugh; -
Kizer Jacob .. Wilson. Amaridh M
Kfinbea'd JameS M . Weller. George. .
Kline M O • Wyriooop Col John , '
Keller Wni , , "Wilson John. ’ iLormah Margaret Welsh Catharine 't
Leonard Parmeiia Weaker Elias' !
Lutz Henry 3 . Waggone Abraham • ;
'Lewis Moses G 3 . Wert Martin, \
Lehr John
lionison Jana

Werl Zephaniah

GIEO. BANCERSON,f*. M.

WESTERN NJ3W YORlt
COLLEGE OF ikltiTllj

—'
* 207 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

BR. G. C.VAUGHN’S* VcgotaWo Liihontriptjc
Mixture, a celebrated medicine which has made

great cures in all diseases, is now introduced into this
section* The limits of an advertisement will not
permit an extended notice of this remedy; wb. have
only to say it hqs for its Agents in the United States
and Canadas a largs number of’ educated medical
practitioners in high professional standing, who make
a general use of it in their practice in tho followingdiseases: Dropsy, gravel, and diseases of llie urin-
ary organs;-Piles and all diseases of the blood; do-

• rangcmenls of tho Liver, &c., and all general diseases
of the system. It is particularly requested that all
who contemplate Uie use of this article; or who desire
Information respecting it, will obtaihN a pomphlct of
,32 pages, which Agents whose names are below will
gladly give book treats upon the method
of cute—explains/the'properties of the article, andiha.discases it has bcen'Usrd for over this country
an 1 Europe for fqur.yeart with such'perfect effect
Over 16=pagcs of testimony fromthehlghcslquartors
will bo found, \vilh names, places and dates, which,
can bo written to by any one interested, and the pqr-:lies will answer post paid communications.

Be particular and ask for the pamphlet, os noother
such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evidence of
the power of this medicine over alt diseases is guar-
anteed by persons of well known standing in society.

Put up in 30 oz. and 12 oz. bottles. Price $2, 30oz; $1 12 oz.; tho larger being tho cheaper. Everybottle has “ G. C, VAUGHN” written on tho direc-
tions, dec. See pamphlet page 28. Prepared by Dr.|G. 0. Vauoiijt, and sold at the principal office, 207
Main street, Buffalo, N..Y; Offices devoted to the
sale of this article exclusively; 132 Nassau,'. New
Yorkrand cornet.of fifalcm,'.
Mass., arid by 01l Druggists throughout this countryand Canada as Agents. ■For sale by S. W. ftaverstick, Carlisle} M. Lutz,
Harrisburg; Russel <Sc. Dice, Dickinson, J. O.&, G; U.
Altick, Bhippcnaburg; Adams &EsKolman,Btoughs«
town. ,

October 96, 1848;

Stoves I Stoves 11
At No. 97, South Second Street, Phila.

CJ. TYNDALB,1respectfully invites an exam-
• Ination ofhfs stock of Shoves; embrac-

ing some of the
, .

Best & most clegaipt Patterns,
of Pennsylvania, New.York, Peekskill, Troy, &o.
together with .a beautiful assortment of FancySheet Iron Stoves and Radiators.

For Parlors, 1 tuning Rooms, Kitchens ot Cham,
hers, ho believes that his assortment will compare
to advantage With that ofany other establishment.He has also a splendid stock of .

Orr's Ceieiiratid Air 'fight Stoires,
for which, |io has been the agent for many-years
in this city, in the manufacture of which for ex-
cellence and cheapness ho refers to numerous pur-
chasers, and for beauty of patterns, ho believes
himselfunrivaUed.

For Stoves, .whether for Wood or Coal, his ao-
eorlmenl Is complete. He returns his thanks to
his old customers'to whom and to the public ho
renews his invitation to give him a oall at the old
stand No* 97 South 3d street, Phila.

September 14, 1848.—3 m
# , V(/ ■ Notice. _
i LETTERS of aHminislratforv on- the estate of
John Greenwood,'dee.,' ofNowtpn tp., Cumber-land county, Pa., have boon granted,to t.ho.subscriber,

residing In said,township. Alt persons'indebted to'
fluid odloto arc requested to make.immediate pay-
merit, and llioso having claims will present tfioiii
properly authontloalcd for soltlomcnt. ~ \ .

WM. GREENWood;Admr.'
Nov. 2,1648,—6t«

- . - Caps, .

ASPLENDID assortment of Mena and Boys
cloth and oil-oloth Cvpa just received, and for

sale cheap at Bio how store of
S. D. POWELL & CO.

Carlisle, November 2,1818.

Raffs Wanted.

THE highoat price wilLbo phid (in cash or in pa-
per) by the subscriber for good RAGS. The rags

moy be delivered at the paper-mill, 6 miles from Car-
lisle, of at tho Warblfoiipb of Mr. Jacob Rhoom, in
Carlisle. . W. I), MULLEN.

TEAS.

AFRESH supply of JenklnVflhn Bla6k Teas;
and a general variety of Green Teas,'just

opened by , : J, W. BDV.
October 26, 1848.

..

Wriomt &

TMPORTERS,and I)EALEHS in Foreign aridDo-JL•mestic Hard,ware, Gloss, Paints',
Steel, East High street, .opposite Ogilby’s1 Dry.

store, havojiiat,received and arc now opening
» -assortment of Goods-in their lino, to which
thoy would invite the attention of Fuhriora, Meehan,
ics. Builders; Houee-keeperc, drid othersHardware, as their slock hoe been bought atthelow*
CSt.rates, and,wjll be sold o! airmail profit.'.
. They have alio received a few of“Hovey’a PatentStraw and Corn Stalk Cutters,” to wbich'thoy Wouldinvito the, attention of Formers. These machinoa
havo taken the premium at dearly all the Agricultu-ral ..Lxbibitions.in, the country, and aro conaidoradpreferable to any other cutler now in rise. , -
.t.Ootob’eb 26,1 sis. ...

• BIEW AltttlVAL!rpHE auWctibera would announce to thepublic that
I , they have justreturned from the Eastern citieswith a magnificent selection of

Fall & Winter Goods,
consisting of cloths, cacsimerca and vestings, of 'themost varied and beautiful patterns, all of which wilbe: made-up in the moat approved style. They also
keep 'superior SAir/s,, Bosoms; Collars, Sticks, nockand pocket: handkerchiefs, euspendcis, gloves, ho-
siery, hate, caps, and boots; in abort, every thing it)
a gentleman’s furnishing line, which will be sold at
the aijjgJleat profits. They will/also eel) goods bythe yard cheaper than any simile, establishment inthe couijly.' .Thocutting will be attended to as
tofore by;W. Bl Parkinson. Our work is all made
under our own, supervision. -

Store in North Hanoverstreet, nearly opposite the
Bank. ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.

, Carlisle; October 26, 1848.' *

. Selling Off at Cost J

THE subscribers would inform their customers andtKo public getiei-olly, that they are desirous ofquiting business! arid will sell off at first cost their
stohk of Dry Goods, Groceries, Qucensware,:Ac.—The-public is respectfully invited to call arid getBargains.-'- They would also say to those whoknow
themselves indebted to the subscribers by npto'or
book account to call-arid pay-up as soon ae possible,
aa-they intend to wind up their htisirieas in a hurry.

- . MYERS & SHeaFEK.Carlisle, oct..2S, 1548.—3 t ■
■ , GOODS.

iijjSiA. JUST received nl the’ Bee Hive a
£SSSaSi lßrgo aasorlmenl «f Fall and WinterSgjfcStjKO conalpting in part of the follow-«®SSSSa29ing articles, for Ladioa, vifc:
Satin striped Cashmeres; Alpacas!'
Moua deXaines, Shawls,
New slyUPAlcions; Ribbons, , .

*

Figured dress Silks, • Assol ted allk Fringes,
Plain. do do Bldck ; do do
Paramettas, > Silk Gimps,
Miirinoes, - Bonnet silks;
French worked collars, Flowers,
Kid Gloves, . ; Thread Lqcob.-

Fof Gentlemen<• .
Black French Cloth, v Satin Vesting,

do Casßimcre*; Merino do
Fancy . do - Valentino db.
Cravals, • K .{ \ ■ Cloth caps. ,

Also,. Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery', 1$ Sheeilrig,
bleached, and'Unbleached Shirting, Jaconet, Swiss,
Mull and-Bishop Lawns, black ami cord Kid Gloves,
Silk, Cotton, Lisle, Thread and Merino Gloves, for
Ladies, Gentlemen and Misses, Cotton, Merirjo,

Alpaca, and Woolen Hdsc, fbr Ladles and
Gentlemen,> . . v r ••

Tyouid inform the citizens of.Carlisle and vicinity,
that ihoTroqveGoods, suitable for the fall trade, are
opened ana<|*(say for inspection ; and I am confident
that pcrsqnsxiexamimng my*stock from the greatlyreduced prices would be induced to moke their pur-
chases therefrom. S. A, COYLE.

Carlislei &eplombcr 28, 1818.
SecondArrival of I¥cw Goods at the

CHEAP STORE.
. THE flubftribjft navo just opened, at their new
store, corner of Hanover and Loulher .streets, oppo-
site Mr. Wm*‘ Leonard's old stand, another lot of
cheap goods, which they have purchased from the
importora«Ad via:

Cloths—-Blue, black,.brown and invisible.green,
from $1 to $6per yard.

Casain\ert9 —Fro?n S7J to 75 cts., and Saitlnetls
from *5 to 60 ctsji yard, line wool. t .

Cashmeres^ A splendid assortment, and.Mods do
Lalncs for 12J, 16, and 26 cts per yard.. , j■ Calicoes—From 3 to 6$ cts., good stylo and qua!-

ity. . ... ,

. 4 to the very bcsMn themarket, bleached and unbleached, 4,6, 6 and 10 drs.
wide. ‘ i- ’

A lot of Glnghame, yard widej for 12$ cts.—alsoMamchcaterj.Glnghams, Checks and Tickings, Irish
Linen cts. warranted all flax.

Flannels amTLiriaoys in great variety, good arid
cheSp. *. "V. ,> .* .w .. .

Blankets— 10, 12 ahd H qro. wide, Ribbons,
Thread Laces,.black, brown; rptishre.bn blqo ond ma-
room Alpaca and Coburg clqtho, satin striped Chsh-
meres fpr hdye beep purchased from
the Jmpoftors, and vifill bo cold ypfy ,cheap.

A,SHpBS,( nnfl Gum Overshoes, togeth-
er with a gbherei'nssofiment of Groceries d* Queens-ware, a(| scjllng at, Idw pHcea. Call, examine, and
judge for youracltfifi,

r. • 'S. D, POVVRL.de CO.
Carlisle, 001. 10, 1348.

. Look to your Interests!
. ‘ CHAhIES OGILBV, ,

announces to thepeople In
general, that lie has Just returned from Phila-

delphia, and Is now opening-bno of tho largest,
cheapest,' and most splendid stock of .

...
, PitY GrtODS,'

that has been brought to.Carlisle since it has been
a town. Owing .to tho groat reduction in . prices
of many kinds of Goods, arid a disposition to cut
at small profits, he invites one ami all to call and
look for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.
His stock of Goods consists in part of a large and
general assortment of •

CLOTHS,
from SI to 95, Casslmqros from 50 bis. to 91,5(5|all colors; SaUlnnetls very cheap, Cashmeres,Delanes, Ginghams,- Calicoes, of new and beauti-ful stylos; largest nnd cheapest assortment ofCahpets that ha has had for yoprs, Mpslins ofevery description. Also, a large 6nd well select-
ed slock of ■ . . , . ' ■

' Boots, Shoes & droccfics,’
and many other articles entirely, joo numerous to
mention. .• Call andsedfor
for showing Goods'at the old stand a few doors
east of thp Market House; ,

L'ook oal for the., big Sigh, big Windows, and
bij; stool; of Goods!

Cafllslc, Sept. 31, 1848.‘ ■■ i. •. , Coffee,' Sugar, &<u

A LARGE ond |gonernl of fresh Rio,
Mocho and Java Coffees, ns u)bo Brown,

Crushed and , PulVerliad , Loiif Sujmrs, of best
quality, besides a general selection of fresh Spicesalways on hand at tlioold Grocery and Tea storeof - V S, W. EUY,

Carlisle, OclohorilG, 1848.
More Now Qoodd,

rpHB subscriber has just returned from the city
- J. wllb,n largo and beautiful stock of-FALL and
WINTER GOODS. Ao would invito tho attention
of tho public to call and sod his goods before ptirebn*
sing elsewhere. Recollect tho storjp, 9a West Mnini
etrectVa few doors west of Oootem’s Hotel.

. geo. it Crooks.
October 10,1848. '


